
menu from sushi bar 
 

  

  from next page 

 

 

 

Early Winter Special from the kitchen 

Ramen Fair 

 

 
 

 

              Chef Rob’s  
Turkey Miso Ramen  
Rob’s turkey, stuffing tempura 
Shishito, corn, bok choi with No MSG 
Flavorful Miso ramen broth 
    
           

                                     13.50 
          
                      

 

Its back!             Creamy 
Dashi Ramen                    Veggie 
Light Fish Dashi, and              Ramen   

house Chicken dashi,      Soy milk based, 
sweet shrimp, Scallop,      Creamy Veggie Broth. 
Salmon, Egg, Spinach,          Yam, Zucchini, 
Bok Choi, Green Onion,      Bell pepper, Corn, 
& Iwanori seaweed        Bok choy, Grn Onion,

        Bamboo Shoot 

14.95        
 12 

 
               Rice Noodle Available for Vegan 
                         Instead of Egg Ramen Noodle. 
 
＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 

**No substitution on the lunch special menu 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge. 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 



   Appetizer & Sashimi  

                       
       sashimi spring roll  11            spinach ohitashi  5.5                                     matsu salad  7                          agedashi tofu  5.75 
             

 
 
 
                                 shrimp & vegetable 10 
                  vegetable only           9 
                  shrimp only  (5pcs)   12 
 
                        

chawan mushi (seafood custard)    5  sautéed spinach & mushroom 8            tempura  

 

           
                                                    
 
 
 
 
     
                     Salmon Carpaccio  16                                     Spicy Yuzu hamachi   16                     
                                                                                   
 
        Sashimi mori (medium) $35 20 pcs tuna, salmon,  

yellowtail, albacore, Fluke or red snapper for the day  
Sashimi mori (small) $20  12pcs  tuna, salmon, 

yellowtail,  albacore, 
        tuna 8pcs                            $14 
         Yellowtail 8pcs   $14 
        Albacore tataki 8pcs  $14 
                                         Tuna tataki 8pcs   $16 
        **Substitution will be up charged 
                         sashimi mori Large     30 pcs           $50     tuna, salmon, yellowtail, albacore Fluke or red snapper for the day, 
octopus, mackerel, big scallops 
 
 
 
            sushi & sashimi for two       48 
         2pcs pf tuna, salmon, shrimp, unagi nigiri 

3 tuna, 3 salmon, 3 yellowtail, 2 albacore sashimi 
tuna roll, cucumber roll, seaweed salad, squid salad   

 
 

 
 

＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 

**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge.  
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day.    



Dinner Entree Special  
 

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         nigiri dinner       25 
12 pcs  variety of nigiri   tuna, salmon, albacore, yellowtail, unagi, shirimp, 

Sweet shirimp, ikura, octopus, big scallop and white fish 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                    roll sushi dinner  20 
California Roll, Spicy Tuna Roll, & your choice of Roll (Rainbow, Las Vegas, or Yummy)            

                                         

                                                                                                                                     
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

tempura & teriyaki chicken dinner  18 
*No shrimp, only Veggie tempura available 

*only Veggie tempura available 
asparagus,  yam, zucchini, spinach, green onion, wakame seaweed & white fish 

,  but it is possible to leave something out 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  chirashi dinner 24 
  Gorgeous treasure sashimi over rice,  

Tuna, salmon yellow tail, albacore, white fish, big scallop, ikura, masago,  
Snow crab, unagi, seaweed, sweet shrimp & sweet egg onelet.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

tempura & sushi dinner  21 
2 pcs  shrimp and veggie tempura 2pcs shrimp tempura, veggie tempura,

 deluxe traditional udon flour noodle in shiitake mushroom & 
Chef’s choice of today’s 6 pcs Nigiri 

    but it is possible to leave something out 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

una-jyu     22 
              BBQ unagi (eel) over rice 
            Sweet egg omelet and oshinko (pickled veggie) 
 
 
 
 
 

 ＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge.  

No Substitution 



poke bowl          
 *original deluxe poke bowl 14  
* raw fish 
tuna, salmon, yellow tail, albacore, shrimp, seaweed, cucumber, 

 avocado, edamame, on bed of sushi rice or green 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

*wasabi tuna         12          *chipotle ponzu salmon         12 

*yuzu albacore         12 *black garlic shrimp & scallop    12 

spicy lime chicken     12  ginger tofu                  11.5 
 

 

 

    sushi  burrito 
 

      *fish  12      
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

      ●veggie       11     
 

 

 
 
 
＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 

**No substitution on the lunch special menu 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge. 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 

   

choose others    ( 3 kinds Maximum)                                                                           

spicy mayo 

cucumber, avocado, yama gogobo, masago, krab stick, egg 

omelet, lettuce, spicy mayo   

Choose 5 kinds  from  cucumber, avocado, yama gogobo, 

lettuce, beets, daikon sprouts, mango, kale, fresh mozzarella, 

tofu, egg omelet, spicy mayo  

choose 2 fish from                                                                               

tuna, salmon, yellow tail, shrimp, scallop, octopus, squid, 

albacore    *Spicy Tuna  +.50    *shrimp tempura 1pc +$1.5 

 



Nigiri   Sushi 
             (2pcs) にぎり 
 
     Can be Gluten free 
                         without soy sauce  
    ask server for   “gluten free tamari” 

 

 

* Tuna       まぐろ    6 
* spicy tuna      辛いすきみ   6 
* albacore    びんちょう鮪   6 
   shrimp          えび    5 
* salmon       鮭 most popular  6 
* sea bream     鯛    6 
* hamachi yellow はまち   6  
   mackerel        鯖     5 
* ikura             いくら            6.5 
* sea urchin       うに   12 
 
 
Vegetable Nigiri Sushi (2pcs) にぎり 

 

Asparagus    3.5       
Avocado    3.5 
Shiitake mushroom   4 
Spinach     3.5 
Ginger Tofu    4 
 
 

Hand Roll (1 pc) 手巻き 

 

Salmon Skin  Hand Roll  6  
Philly   Hand Roll  6 
Unagi    Hand Roll  6 
Soft Shell Crab Hand Roll 2pcs 11 
Natto  Hand Roll 2pcs 6 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
* Big Scallop   北海ほたて 6.5       

* Spicy Scallop 辛い小柱 6.5     
  Smoke Salmon スモークサーモン 6.5     

  Octopus  たこ  6 
* Squid  いか  5 

* Fluke  ひらめ 6 

  Unagi  うなぎ 7.5     

* Sweet Shrimp 甘えび 8.5     

   Snow Crab かに  7.5     
 

 

 

 

Yamagobo   3.5       

Grilled Zucchini  4 

Natto    3. 5 

Inari     3. 5 
Egg Omlet   4 
 

 

 

 

 

   * Tuna  Hand Roll  6 
   * Salmon   Hand Roll 6 
   * Yellowtail Hand Roll 6 
    Plum Cucumber Hand Roll 6 
    Tempura Asparagus HandRoll 6 

 

 

 

 
＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge.  



Roll Sushi 
✶matsu maki      15     tuna, salmon, shrimp, squid, 

      snow crab, avocado,           
      sweet egg, masago,   
      cucumber 
r  

    ✶sesame crusted 
        shrimp roll     13.95         
shrimp tempura, tuna, avocado, 
cucumber w/yummy sauce 

✶flying dragon roll 
unagi, avocado, krab     15     shirimp tempura,  

 

    ✶vegas roll         12.95 

    tuna, salmon, shrimp, krab 
    Cream cheese, avocado, 
    cucumber 
mp 
    ✶ rainbow roll   12.95   

tuna, salmon, yellow tail, shrimp,  
albacore, avocado, cucumber 
krab 
 

    ✶ caterpillar roll    
    Unagi, cucumber inside 12.95 

avocado on top, w/ masago 

 

✶ dragon roll   12.95     Krab, cucumber, avocado      inside, unagi on top w/masago 
 
 
 

 
 
  

 
California roll 5.50    Cal roll w/masago 6.25   spicy salmon  7.50 

          
 
 

spicy yellowtail 7.50  spicy scallop  7.50    spicy octopus  7.50 

 
 
 

fried squid leg 10       tuna roll    6          spicy tuna  roll      7.50           
                       negi tuna roll    6.25       
           

 
 

       teriyaki chicken   10                              shrimp tempura   10.50                      
            

✶yummy roll        12     shrimp tempura, cream cheese,  
smoke salmon, avocado  
Cucumber, masago, Krab 

     
 
    ✶Philly roll               10 

smoke salmon, cream cheese,  
avocado cucumber, masasgo 

 
    ✶Alaskan roll     12.95 

Scottish salmon, snow crab, 
avocado, cucumber, ikura on top 

 
 
    ✶spider roll          12    

soft shell crab, avocado,  
cucumber, masago  
 

     
Futomaki                12 
Sweet egg omelet. Krab,  
Yamagobou, avocado, cucumber 
Asparagus, masago, 

 traditional big roll  
Jalapeno Seven      10   
Unagi, shrimp, Krab, cream cheese 
Avocado, cucumber, Jalapeno  
& tempura Fried  

 
 
 

 

Vegetable Roll Sushi 
 please see the sushi list also                       
         =vegan others have mayonnaise, egg or cheese 
 
 
       

               
              cucumber roll  4.5                      oshinko Roll    5      
 

 

 

                plum cucumber roll  5.5   avocado  roll       5.5 
 
 
 
 
 
avocado                                                       tempura                                  
       & asparagus  roll   7.5                                  asparagus  roll   7.5  
        
   
 
           
 

        seaweed salad roll             6.50                       veggie futomaki         12   
      
 

       
＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge.  



                                              


